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The first life 'boats were de-
signed at the end of the ISthf"

. - f

safari
3

Mrs. Jlia Anderson ef Lang- -
lois is visiting in Salem for sev-
eral weeks as the guest of her
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and v Mrs. Steve Anderson, and
grandson, Stevie.

The Benheur club will held its
regular monthly dance at the
Veteran's hall, Friday night at
9 o'clock.

i Capital Tent hire S4d of the
Maccabees will meet at Beaver
hall, 248 North) Commercial'
street tonight. An Easter dinner
will be served at 6:30. by the
following committee: Mrs. Edith
Strang. Mrs. A. L. McDowell
and Ivan Brown.! Mrs. Syble
Dotton is in charge of the en-

tertainment and sx-ia- l hour. All
Maccabees and fiiends are in-

vited.

Miss Kantner

CLUB CALENDAR
THl JtSDAT

Woman's council of Firit Chris-
tian church will meet Thursday,
April It. at 12 o'clock at the
church.

Mayesville Woman's club with
Wis. I.ottis Morrison. 1060 Hunt
st . I p.m.

Salem Council of Women's or --

'(animations xiural room, chamber
ol commerce. 2 p.m.

DA V auxiliary with Mrs. Har-
ry C. McWhorlrr, I03 N. 20th l .

ewing. no-ho- st luncheon at
noon.

Willamette university Faculty
Women. Carrier Room Fust
Methodist church. 2:30 p.m.

l.ions auxiliary, one o'clock
luncheon. Hollywood Lions Den.

Keizer sew-i- club with Mrs.
Harry Broad bent. 135S Cheineketa
st . ail day sewins. no-ho- st lunch.

Voung Matrons club. YWC.K,
desset t luncheon. 1:30 pin.

Pioneer Post 4 all women I.
American Legion, installation and
initiation. Lesion hall, p.m.

A A U W Evening Jjlnature
group witrt Mrs. Hoy Hitchcot-k- .

Urban Lane. Kingitrood Heights.
FKIDAT ,

Cteri class. First Baptist church.
Easter Banquet, Quelle, 7 p in.

SATCRDAT
DAV auxiliarv and chapter,

social night, card ' party. publ'C
invited. p m. woman's club- -
hdUM.
MON'DtT

Oregon Stat coliega motheis
meet at YWC'A, 2 pm.

VFW auxiliary no. Ml. 8 p m .
VFW hall, social and bu&ine
meeting.

Hostesses to
Fete Clubs

Mrs. Kenneth Powefl and Mrs.
Raymond Bonesteele presided at
a bridge luncheon Wednesday
afternoon at the former's home
on Center street for the pleasure
of members of their club. Addi-
tional guests were Mrs. Therou
Hoover and Mrs. Vern Miller.

Mrs. Clay bourne Dyer will be
a bridge hostess tonight when
she entertains her club at her
home on North 13th street. As

late supper will follow an even-
ing of contract bridgeijg,

Mrs. Victor Collins entertain-
ed her cilub Tuesday fbight at
her suburban home. A.jate sup-
per was served after several
hours of contract. J

Mrs. Donald Nagel 'and Mrs.
Wayne Hadley wer special
guests. Members' are Kirs. Dean
Trumbo, ; Mrs. Craig jf Coyner,
Mrs. Russell Beardslejr, Mrs.
Milton H4rtwell, Mrs. Alan Sie-we- rt.

Miss Beth Sewert, Mrs.
George LaVatta and Mrs. Victor
Collins.

First

orated with spring flowers in
jyellow and white, which were
arranged by Mrs. Ruth Graham
and Mrs. Kate Rasmussen.

The installing officers were
Miss Grace Babcock, , worthy
high priestess; Mrs. Winifred
Herrick, worthy herald; Miss
Constance .Kantner, worthy
chaplain; Miss Ruth Moore,
worthy scribe; Mrs. Pearl Spear,
organist. Mrs. Emma S. Brown,
retiring worthy high priestess
and Wayne D. Henry, retiring
watchman of shepherds, presid-
ed, at the opening of the meet-
ing.

Soloist for the evening was
Ronald Craven wholsaug "Holy
City" and --Thine Alone." He
was accompanied by Mrs. Ron-
ald 'Craven.

At the close of the meeting
refreshments were served by
the following committee, Verna
Keppinger, Fern Doolittle, Sar-
ah Vincent and Nancy Peed.

21TH IN NATION
PORTLAND, April

Howard Groves, agency
manager here for the' Equitable
Life Assurance society, said today
Ed Majek of Salem racked 27th
in; the nation for agent's sales in

" . : 1 ... i " i : L i i

Pst Officers
Honored4

Chadwick chapter, Ordr of
Kastern Star, met Tuesday night
to honor its past matrons and
patrons. Thirty-thre- e past ma-
trons and fourteen past patrons
were present for the occasion
and were introduced. East past
officer was presented a ift from
the presiding officers, Mrs. E.
E. Bergman and Earl Wiper.

Mrs. Catheiine Felger, grand
conductress, was introduced as
a special guest. Also honored
were Mrs. Leon Barrick, presi-
dent of past matrons club of
Salem, and Mr. Harold Phil-lipp- i,

who represented the pat
patrons.

Initiation was held for two
new members and two affiliate
members were introduced. Mrs.
Paul 11 a user, sr., past worthy
grand matron, spoke to the
chapter.

Refreshments were served in
the dining room where pastel
spring flowers and Easter ap-

pointments were used in deco-
rating.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walker
bended the directorate and as-

sisting' were Mrs. Stanis Hock,
Mrs. Da r I ene Coon, Mrs. Gerald
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Savage and Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Armstrong.

V. ,
' ,k ,

'

Presbyterian, .
1 Church

Chemeketa at Winter St.
Chester Wi Hamblin. paster

Francis II. Chambers,
assistant paster

Virginia Ward Elliett.
sstesie slirecter

I Thursday- -

8:00 P. M.
Communion

i Service
March.

Is Installed
Miss IVerne Kantner was

installed as worthy high priest-
ess at an impressive formal in-

stallation of offijeers for Wil-

lamette Shrine Noj. 2, Order of
the White Shrine of Jerusalem,
Monday night at the Masonic
temple. Mr. William Niemeyer
was installed as watchman of
the shepherds.

Distinguished sojourners were
introduced and escorted to the
East. District deputy. Mrs. Del-l- a

Hayden; deputy lof Bethlehem
Shrine U. D. of Eugene, Mrs.
Wayne Henry; worthy high
priestess of Bethlehem Shrine
U. D. of Eugene, Mrs. Laura
May Brown; watchman of shep-
herds of Shrine V, D., Knaffle
Ifaynes.

The room was beautifully dec- -

Kntlrr Style

Fashions in Food This Sunday Will
Depend on What the Butcher Offers

l y Maslne Burrn
Easter nen us will e varied this year, for every butcher will

not be able to show a Complete line of meat. However Salem meat
men today; seemed cheerful enough at the prospect of offering
some variety to their customers.

My dealer tells me th,at there seems to be plenty of beef on
hand to pretty well take, care of the beef customers for Sunday,

Mrs. Eveleth
Is Honored

Tr national president of the
auxiliary to United Spanish'
War Wterans. Mis. Nora V.
Eveleth, was honored on Tues-
day niht at VFW hall at a
mrct inf. of the local veterans
and auxiliary. Also in attend-
ance was Mrs. Clyde McClung
of Hal Hj board chapter, Salem,
state president; Zidonia Quick,
Portland, senior vice president;
Austia Barneberg. Medford.
state junior vice president, and
Mrs. Catherine Hwitt, al-- o of
Salem, past depaitment pi ev-
ident.

The iticrw of the cat nation
sale of last week was announc-
ed Mrs. Eveleth gave a talk,
and announcement of the speak-
er. Mrs. Ether Little of the
VWCA, was announced.

A muster program wa given
later in tne evening with Mrs.
Eveleth isf charge. Seveial of
th members of visiting ramn
were honored during the even-
ing, including Past Department
Commandvrr Joe K Wood vl
Carl Abrtnw. both of Hal Hit-har- d,

Salem
s

Mothers Are
Organized

Salem chapter of the Ameri-
can Gold Star Mothers J no. was
organized Tuesday afternoon,
April 18. at the bro of Mrs.
Grace Sink. 1532 t'enter street.
The meeting opened at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. Barbara E.
Ford, president of "Memory
chapter" of Portland, presiding.
Mr. Koicl Introduced Mn
Franci I- - leai-t- national his-

torian of the American liolil
attar Mothers. I rv , who also re-Sid- es

in Portland, and Mrs. Rose
turner and Mrs Mane Chilcote
of Memory chapter

Mrs. Jeie M Sanders was
appointed temporary rhaiiman
and Mrs. Flcwsie M Smalley
was appotnted secretary pio-le-

The next meeting will be
held Tuesday. April 30. at 7:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs
Laura Johnson. 407 i C.Vuit
Street. All Gold Star motheis of
Salem and vicinity are invited
to attend this meeting, at which
time the regular officers will tie
elected Arrangements ae lemg
inade to procure a permanent
meeting place in the Veteians
of Foteigrt Wars hall.

Cold Star mothers attending
this Initial meeting were Mr;
Jaijdh M. Fatter, Mrs. Sina A.
Qusaeth. Mrs. Rore tirnnwu.
Mrs. HHen S While. Mrs. Jen-
nie Martm, Mrs. Florence W.
Rogers. Mrs Anna P. Lai kin.

cold meat
Fresh mint
and leaves
very light
and served

at the second meal.
is in thexarden now,
can be steeped in a
syrup, strained out

with the lamb. Crush,
and let stand over--although they may resort to me I .y foryour jthe leaves

night in the
flavor.

Mrs. Ralph Valdez, the
former Dorothy June Swift-ford- ,

whose marriage took
place on March 10 at the
Salvation Army Ciiatlel.
The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Swinforti and her hus-iin-d

is 1i son of Mrs.
F'dith Valdez. Trie groom
is in the navy and is
temporarily at Seat'le.
(Jesfen Miller).

Shower Honors
Miss Brown

A surprise bridal shower fiar
I'vinia Brown, bride-ele- ct of
Mr John Wall of Salem, was
given Tuesday night at the horns
of Velleda Tuck on South Com-
mercial street. The rooms were
decorated with spring flowers.

After seveial games were
played the' guest of honor was
presented her gifts in the form
of a treasure hunt.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. EUie Trick and assisted by
Velleda Trick.

Those present in addition to
the guest of honor and hostesses
weie Mendames Jim Morss, Sid
Sherman. George Da-vis- , Carl
Tuck and Mlsmm Helen Wal,
How ens Jones. Goldie Cohen,
Doris Albin. Helen Aandle and
I.ucile Dumgan.

syrup to get the bestfrom the shoulder will bejest.
Modern methods of , cooking

roasts are much simpler than
when grandmother was a bride
and although she put out a tasty
bit of Iamb of an Easter day.
she worked too hard at it. Now- -

ys the bride merely places ; can be sure of
St M V thorcjuqfb.. and jsciantiflc

Good Friday
Union Service

12:00-3:0- 0 p. m.

Elxinore Theaira

exarriinatton when you
come to us for your
glassws.

5 . ' i

Dinififil I

poorer grades.
He will? offer rabbit, ; poultry

and some pork and lamb, al-

though there' may bf some
scarcity of the latter two.

He will have fresh turkeys, to
be sold wole, halved' or quar-
tered. Some meat men, h says,
are planning; "to sell 'smoked
turkey which w ill alsoibe sold
either whole cr cut. These are
pre-cooke- d; and requlre;iothirtg
but a thorough warming!.

Spring friers up to the time
of this writing, seemed 1 plenti-
ful. One meat man suggested a
nicely garnished ham loaf as a
way to estend the meatfor the
day. . y .

While ham Is considesd tra-
ditionally Easter, so also is
lamb. In the old days,5; spring
lamb was a delicacy available
only in the spring but it's still
a favorite with many families at
this season, though It's avail-
able 'almost any time through-
out the year.

Cuts from the leg make per-
haps the best known roasts, but
there are excellent roasts alo
from the loin and shoulder. For
the small family a boneless sir-
loin roast or small roast cut

Sponsored By 1

the roast, fat side up. in a shal-
low pan, no lid, no basting, no
searing. She sets the oven at
300 or 325 and goes to church,
without a worry. It takes ap-

proximately 35 minute's per
pound, although ' the time de-

pends somewhat on the shape
of the cut and the quality of the
meat. If you are the owner of
a meat thermometer, you'll find
that the meat can be cooked to
the precise don enens that you
want, and experts say it's best
when cooked juat short of well
done.

While mint is the traditional
accompanying flavor for roast
lamb, there are other flavors
welcomed by some. Sometimes
the French cooks serve capers
(which can be bought bottled)
in white sauce to go with the
lamb. Bottled or home made
chutney is sometimes used either

Credit

Consult Dr. E. E. Boring, Dr. S. A. Wheatlsy or
Dr. Sam Hughes. This consultation and exami-
nation 'will provide the correct information re-
garding your eyes.

For An Appointment
Pbone 6506 j

BORING "OPTICAL

THE SALEM MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

Firs! Word Chester W. Hcrmblin
Second Word 7. M. Goodhstart
Third Word-So- th Huntington
Fourth Word S. Raynor Smith
Fifth Word-- S. P. N-uI- oldt

Sixth Word-Wi- lbr Brown
Sovonth Word Joseph Adams

Today Dudley Strain Speaks Noon Service

Mrs Frances J. Ligh trier, Mrs.
Maude F.. Upps. Mrs. Anna G.
Hoffmann. Mrs. Edith Mae Lar-km- s,

Mrs. Oi a M. Furlough,
Rfrs. Laura J. Johnson, Mrs.
Jessie M. Sanders, Mrs. Grace
M Slick. Mrs. Martha Harring-
ton and Mrs. Flossie M.

with the fresh roast or with !

i JmA . - X--s

CHMMODE
FOR

SILHOUETTES

OF BEAUTY f

FOR HEAVIER WOMENINNERBUST SUPPORTi? FOLLOWS YOUNG LINESComfortable bandeau with cir- - j. N

dl l)KAlS roindeV 1
1 SES FOl

Prsshruok eettsnSoft pals pink rayon mi- - batlsta --w .1- - Maids and holds th
bust. Adjustable strapswith alastie Inserts. Vstrap. Nuds caler,mtl AdjiMtabl straps built up far addad. com.
fsrtabl suppart. 3S-4- 4.Six S4 te 42.f J . and back. M to 3.f4 7ffff6t straps, elastic twcK. rropoaion- - ;ii A i I aen X(yC IN THIEE DEVELOPMENTS ed bust cups, sizes Zl to 40. jP

"St:

perl'l Stuled t.
"' --.' t - ::''-..-I1j1'- 'f'-:i.'-- :r's-.2- . 111 .iwK' Z ? V 1 i 1.. iff f"---

-- u ; j C ha
M ITS a uillnn net nnnprhiitt Sv f WHITE OR TEAROSEOv COTTON BROADCLOTH

sditrhpd underbust oira v ijriar a

YOUTHFUL' UPLIFT

Lustrsus rayan satin and -
cattan laca with. tastas
Imm. Nwd caiar. Sizaa

- Nat lifMd undarbust. Fin. 198fagtd.
CattMi brssdcloth and nat,
wltk diapHraam
band. Clastic srs.
Sins U ta SS.

K:4 ly stitchsd and
.J 1s-ln- ct diaphra am band.MWeW .y adJ.table;Un-j- y A cot

IN THIEE DEVELOfMENTS back hook. 30 to 40.
t j n SI ta as.

" Slr).ct

1 ti ZI R AIZE" BRA SMOOTH CONTROL LONGLINE BRASSIERE
'BRAS

Lustrous rayon satin. Bust ctrps
shaped, stitched and" with twill
inserts for good separation and
comfortable support. Adjustable

Stltchsd tap assures CJm. Taarssa cattsn with raan98 uilt ua top. front ana!
back, for haavlar flguros.

-- inch diaphragm. M-4- S.
18Sfartabia uplift. Adjuatala

straps and aiastta- - back.
Sicca 32 ts 42.

bust aupa. SH Inch dia-
phragm band. Hook cloa
log. Sirss S4 ta 44.IN THREE DEVELOPMENTS back. Sizes 34 to 42.


